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fun dav not to be missed! Starting at lPM' it \Mill
iJit"r6 a Carnivar tuil of tun and atuviues eldinq5with a dinner in the Silver Bay Dining Hall from
6:15PM. BE THERE!!! (See schedule p' 8)
TI FESTTVAL GIIILD TOUR OF HOMES

Ti FesUval Guild will hold its second Tour of
Homes on Sunday, May 3l beginning at IPM' Featured on the tourwlll be four lovely homes in the Ticonderoga-Crown Point area' plus Lwo olfier hisloric
U"ita-g3. Live music and {Ioral arrangements will
enhanci all locations, except the Hancock House'
Tickets may be pur^which is the starling pointdisLributed there' A
will
be
maps
:hased and tour
reception will be held at the Penfield Museum (where
Uckets may also be purchased for lhose beginning
there) from 4-5 PM.

The event, colorfully themed "Harmony ald
Homes' is open to the public for a donation of $2O
per person, ill of which can be considered a tax-free
donation,

Advalce tlckets are avajlable at Montcalm Liquors, Aairondack Country Treasures, and Rathbun
Jeweiers. all on Montca-Im St. in Ticonderoga.
Further information may be obtained by calllng
b6b-o/ ro.
GRAND OPENING OF F{AGIJE CARTOON MUSEUM

On Saturday, June 6, t99B from 1OAM - 4PM in
downtown Hlgue, there wili be a grand opening of
the Hague Cartoon Museumin the former town hall'
Curatoi Stan Burd.ick has announced that the museum rvill feature an exhibit of over 5OO comic and
eaitoriaf cartoons framed under glass' spanning 10O
Most of the cartoons are full size originals

-
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DON-T FORGET HAGUE COMMUNITY DAY ON
JLINE 7 AT SILVER BAY ASSOCIATION' A familv

years.

CH RONICLE

signed

by the cartoonists - many of your favorites.
Prominent.cartoonists will be present to sign
prints for you),
^ The mu3euri\ should appeal to all ages' B Lo BO
(and oider), frorir the fondly remembered 'funnies' to
tJre Super-Heroesfor the kids.
Ptans for the m\rseum include all summer Saturday openings at noon to 4PM. Groups will be accommbdated bv request at other times. A minimal
donation of $2.OO fbi adults and $1.0O for children
is requested.

For information ca-ll Stan Burdick at 543- 8824 or
the Chamber of Commerce at 543-6353.
The museum is being funded by donations from
individuals and from -the support of the Ha$ue
Chamber of Commerce.
TIRSUI.A MONTBRTAND HONORED

On Aoril 23. at a VOL-A-BRATION celebration'
Urusla Montbriand, Hague, received the Volunteer
A',vard for those 55 and over from the Voluntary AcUon Agency of Glens Falls, arl agency that services

Northern Saratoga, Warren and

Washington
Counfes.
The presentation was made by Mayor Robert Regan of ihe city of Glens Falls at a gathering held beiore a large group at the Elks Club in Glens Falls.
Ursula was surprised and accepted with her usua-l
grace.

Ursula a-lso won one of the door prizes - vitarnins.
which we find amusing, since she needs NOTHING
to keep her going. Shet already a DYI\AMO!! . . gl
YOUNG BOATER TRAIMI.TG COURSES
The Lake George Park Commission is sponsoring fivo
yormg boater's iafety courses entitled Alake Srrre,
Itat<d Shore" to be h6ld ttr-is spring at the follow'ing 1o
cations: Lake George H.S. May 26 thru 28 - 3:305:30PI'I
Tiocrrderoga Middle School, Jure 9 thru Jun 11 - 3:30

-

5;30PIvl. There is limited spae ur this free training

course. Reservations are required and can be made b1'
conlachng the Lake George Park Commission office al
668-934 7.

For those arrMng too late to take these courses, the
salne courses are being offered at the Hague Community Ce.nter on July 6 - 9 and Aug. 3 - 6 from 10-12A1\{.

These courses rvill be taught by Carol and il{arl1'
Brcnrn. Call 543-6161 to register.
CHAMBER MUSIC AT GRACE CHAPEL
E)GANDS FOR 1998 SEASON
There will be three evening concerts this suruner
as rvell as a free children's program on the morning
ofeach concert.
Concerts will be held on Friday. JuIy 1O with the
Lark Winds; Monday, July 20 wim l}te Silver Bal,
Chamber Ensemble: and Monday, Aug 3 with the
Modern Brass Quintet. All concerts will begin at

-2WOMEN HELPING WOMEN

*Medicine: MyLh and Realities" is the topic of
the June 8 program of Women Helpin-g-Women at
the Hague Cbmmunity Center at- 7:OOPM' The presenter,"Christine Friere, head of Social Services at
Glens Falts Hospital' wilt discuss old wives tales
and actual truths and procedures.
-lbiJ *itt be the iast Spring program' Meetings
will resume in September. Women Helping Women
meets the second Monday of each month' Guest
speakers are ftom the local area and cover topics
cbncerningwomen's well being. Women are welcome
ftom anv df Uee surrounding areas. Cali Kay Barton
at M3-6057 for information.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
On Tues, May 26, we vrill ltmdr at the Docl<side Restaurant in Hague. Because of limited pqfkinB: we.will
car pml from1he Commurii.v* Center;-pleas€ be there
no fito than 1-1:40AM. Reservations have been made
and individual
i;; it noon. Order frun the menu
joined
by our guest
q.ili
be
w'ill
Wb
issued.
be
checks
Cotmr'v*
Warrsr
speaker, hls. Jaqui Wittiams ilom the
spgaker
interesting
(she's
vrery
a
ILoe Crisis Center
r"A; most a"Ugtrtfui ladyl) You lnylt register to-5431ttota *t" lunchJn no later than 5/ 22 W calling
6161. . e'r'a

THE FLIND FOR LAKE GEORGE HOSTS
CONFERENCE

In an eflort to develop increased knowledge of cur-

rent prograrns being conducted by

orga:rizafions
dediciteA to promoting the responsible use' preservation and u^nderstanding of Lake George and -its
nasin, The FUND for Lake Georgq hosted a'Conferttte iat<e," Wednesday' a1ay 6, 1998) at tlre
".r"i-o"
Coachman Restauralt in Glens Falls'
TWenty persons representing a dozen organizatlons took b-t it the day long meeting' Ihe Porning session was dedicated to a round-table discussiSn bv organizafion representatives and following
i;;h'a"--o-ptn discussion was held on how the or{?nizali611s can cooperete in carrying out programs
Ihat wilf help Lake Geoige and its basin'
Dr. Carolboffns spqjAe for the host group' outlining the projects suppdrted by the FLIND in its missi8n to naue tottg t6rrn Fonitopng apd nro19c599g
l,ake George. Sh-e noted that the endovrment lor [ne
FLiND has=grown, and so have ttre number of prosuPPorted.
Jects
'

Fot addiUonat informqtion contact Don A' Metivier

at Media Matters' 1I \ait St., Glens Falls' NY
12801 or Phone 518-793 1201.

IFIE LIINCH BUNCH

The first expediflon of tfie Lunch Bunch will be
to the Ticonder6ga Country Club on Tues, June 2'
register for mis by phoning the Community
Please
^d;d^it-s4s
6i61 BEF-oRE waf zo- we will car

pool from the Community Center. Guests may order
iiorn the menu, and we are assured that individual
checks will be issued. We will leave the Communlty
Center at 11:45AM, so please be there a few minutes
ahead of time to arrange for rides.. . . ewa

.\

HAGUE VOLL]NTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT DINNER

The Silver Bay Assoc. will host a pasta dinner on
Sai., naay 23 ftom 5-7PM. The charle will be $8.0O
for adults and $6.OO for children. This is a maior
fund raising project for the Fire Dept. It depends on
you.now so tfrat you can depend upon it in time of
neeo. . . ewa
FIRST

CAIITO

BREAKFAST BYTHE FI\4FD

It's Father's Day Weekend and Bass Fishermens
Weekend. Breakfast at the Community Center on
Sat., June 20 ftom 6AM-11AM. On Sunday, June
21, serving wiil start at 4AM and will continue until
1lAM, or inUl there is no longer a demand for food!
(Meaning that we might quit at 10:30!). .ewa
ACTNT|Y FOR THE HVFD

There were six fire calls in Apdl (lt became prett"v
dry about that time, and some brush fires ral away)'
9O man hours were used in quelling tlrese blazes'
Another 36 hours were spent at driil.
The ambulance squad went forUr on 6 runs, witt ambulance #?4O covering 323 miles and #741 racking up 26O miles. 66 1/4man hours were involved'
SafetyTips From Lu and Ethel:
.1. Fasten your safety belts when you ride
.2. Don t tail gate
.3. Don't pass on double lines
oQ, Be patlent with the driver who obviously doesn't
know the area.
'5. When boatin$, be sure ali occupants USE their

lifevests....ewa

CORNELL COOPERATIVE EXTENSION MASTER
GARDENERS are available 1OAM to 2PM, Tuesday
tlrouglr Thursday to answer quesilons ftom the public about flower and vegetable gardens, iawns and
landscaping plantjngs. The Master Gardeners are
volunteers -who have received 11 weeks of training
through Cornell Unlversity and who continue to receive Itre most up-dated inforrnation about consumer

horLiculture. For information call 518-623-329I ot
518-668-4881.
?lhe flng
is
-of -our

sptrit

o sgrmbol of our nnttonnl LuttA- It is tltg
undertging deuotton to our colntra' lt

for the best t|1ot i-s in r-rs- - . For Logalty, ChaJacter, orldFoil|linDemocracA. . - . Dr- S. L- Delouee
stottd.s

^

The flag shortld be displnged euery dag, weottte
penTliltlng, but especiallg on nattonnl ond state hob'
do5s. On tuternortnl Day tt sttottld be flown at holf-

mnsturXilnaon-
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TOWN BOARD - 5I

I2I98

The regular meeting of the Town Board opened
with a moment of silence in memory of Bruce Robin,
son and Mabel Antonetti, Hague residents who have
died during the past month. Privilege of the floor was
granted to Helen Barton ald Tom James. Helen
spoke on the various activiUes being oflered to Hague
ctriidren at Silver Bay this summer, i.e. summer day
camp for infants to 5th grade. There are 62 positions open. There is also an available program from
B:3O to i1:3O in the morning. For further information one should contact Helen Barton at 543-8B33.
She also spoke on t}re upcoming Hague Community
Day on June 7. See page 8 for details.
Tom James spoke on the Chamber of Comrnerce
web site which is now up and running. Web site is
www: / /hagueticonderoga.com. It will tell you almost
everything there is to know about Hague.
There were four bids for a new truck for tfie tovm.
Only one included a non slip rear end, which was included in the specs. The other tiree stated that this
was no longer available on this parlicular truck. The
bidder who included this feature said it would not be
put on at the factory, but would have to be put on by
Lhe dealer. There was much discussion which ended
by refusing all bids and sending it out again for bids
which would not include this feature.
Regular Committee ReporLs:
Assessor: Mr. Meoia reported that the assessor's
office has eliminated some of the Silver Bay Assoc.
exemptions. The next step would be for the assoc. to
app€al on Grievance Day.
Building and Grounds: Mr. Megow reported that
some of the electric problems in the communit5r center were due to the wiring being installed backwards.
Fire DepL Zotrjn{ Board granted variance for the
bullding. Now waiting for APA approval.
Highway: Trucks have been winterized. Bilt Bothe
has reviewed the purchasing of equipment so that
maintenance and inspections of equipment calr be
done in-house. A salt shed will be built to protect
lhe sa-1t supply. Stock piUq should be ready by
Aug. Sweeping of roads is completed. New trees
have been planted at sand pit at Sabbath Day Pt.
Mr. Bothe asked for and was granted permission to
attend a superintendent,of highways school in June.
Insurance: Premiums iare down this year. Since a
single health policy is 9i56.99 and farnily is 94O2.5,,
it was decided to aski tl' e Wtrites if they would be
wilfing !o go to singlelpolicies, since there are only
two of them. It would Save the tovrn some money.
planning and Zonin€i; Pianning Board sent a letter
of recommendation to the Tovrn Board for changes to
the Zoning Ordnil1gs. \
Senior Citizens: The to*g wili give them the money budgetedjn one payment to be used for trips,
meals. etc. The tovrn orpects the senior citizen club
io turn in staternents of its orpenditures. The contract will be sent to the senior citizen club for its approval.

Sewer: Nothing new. Project is still tied up in

court.
Parks and RecreaU.on: Flowers will be olanted on

Thursday at the visitors' center and community center by garden ciub. The intersecti.on is planied bv
Itlike..)tangrng for the town. Shnrbs hav-e been oroered lor the visitors' center. It was decided to oiace
abronzn plaque at the new visitors' center in m-emory of Curley Monroe, who had given his house to the
town, proceeds to be used for the park. Curley
spent a lot of time in the park as its ittendant anti
th_e plaque wili show the tbwn's appreciation for his
efforls.

Transfer Station: $8,24T was collected in Aoril.
Youth: Bicycle rodeo wili be held at the communifv center on Aug. 19 at IOAM. Surnmer swimming
contract with Silver Bay Assoc. Town will spend
per child per week up to $15OO. maximum
9ll,9O
for
Hague chiidren to take Swimming lessons. A
basketball program is in place as we[ as surnmer
concerls in the park.
A letter from Assemblywoman Betty Litile asking
for voiunteer groups that would be lnterested in
+qopfing a nafural resource in town (sirnilar to
Adopt-a-Highway). Applications for tlte program
are il the office.
A letter from Stan Burdick asking permission for
Peter Foster to piant shrubs around the Cartoon
Museum, at no charge.
A letter from David Darrin, which was not read
because of its confidentiality.
A letter from Home Bureau. It would like to start
a fund with groups in town who use the kitchen in
tne- community center to replace lhe sinks, buy a
dishwasher and improve the counters. The Home
Bureau would be in charge of collecdng and dispersing lhese funds but needs ilre direcEon of the
town board in its efforts. Town board approved.
A letter from the Park Commission Ciarifying ttre
moorings at the public dock. There are only three
moorings available. The l,GpC cannot collect fees
on these because they are in municipal waters.
There are so many requests for these mdorings that
next year a lottery system will be discussed.
Supervisor Belden stated. and the board concurred that a resolution should be made that would
abolish the Lake George Park Commission. This
was held over until next month.
Debbie Manning, town clerk has passed ilre notary public test and is now available to notarize documents for residents.
The position for the landfill/highway departrnent
*auto
mechanic/motor equipment operator', has
been filled by lergqrd Rafph Denno. This is a probationary period of 9O days^. One of the present jobs
at the lanclfill will be terminated.
The computers in the secreta4/s offlce, assessor's
office and clerk's ollice need to be replaced.
Applications for youth from l4-21-for the suutmer
yoqth work prograrn are in the town office.
A green thumb applicant for highway has been
approved. . . djh

Tte reason tlwt stahrcs of polittcians lnok too tut-

rwhrol-

i"s

tle time.

that stotues keep their maulhs closed, all
5/9g
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Hague Volunteer Fire Dept. (21-1-22) Rt. 8 &
West Hague Rd. Zote OCI - APA Rural
A public hearing was held to discuss the construclion of the new fire department headquarters which
requires a 2Oh greater lot coverage than what is
permitted. There was much discussion from the
audience during the hour long meeting, with the
majority of the people speaking in favor of the new
building. The Zoning Board voted to grant the variance. . . mjk
PL,ANNING BOARD

May 7, i99B

Spreeman (19-1-O7) W. Side Rt. 8 North of SumUse Zone OCl.
Ms. Spreeman would like to add living quarlers over
her existing attached two car garage. This is a T5.pe
II, Item I Review. The project will re-classiff the
house as a multiple dwelling unit. The Board
agreed that the owner needs to provide adequate
d6cumentation ttlat the septic will be adequa.te.
They also scheduled a Site Plan Review prior to the
next Plannj.ng Board meeting.
Strickling (62-1-2O) S. side Rt. 9N at Bass Ba1'
Rd. LaldUseZoneTR-1.
Subdivision of existing 1.Og acre lot under Gifts &
Devises into two lots. The original residence wili be
on iot #l (.7 acre) ald lot #2 (.5 acre) wiil be gifted
from Ruth Strickling to her son Scott. The NYS
Dept. of Health approved the engineering plans for
the well and septic system. The Board approved
the transaclion.
Revisions to the Zoning Ordinance
The Planning Board agreed to make the folJowing
recornmendations to the Town Board regarding the
amendments proposed by the ZofinE Ordinance Review Committee on Blight and Tourist Accommoda-

mit Dr. Lald

flons:
The word -blight' should be changed to "progressive
deterioration' and the revision to Tourist Accommodations shouid be tabled until the sewer comes in
because of the complexity of the issue. . . mjk
The tmi'rr of Hague is now the agent

fcn^

DEC fq-ls.

suing brnn ing pelmrts. This is RE S IDE NTI Al'on1-i".
Permits are ar.'ai-lable at the tcn*-n center dur;ng regular office horrs. Bu'ning will be permitted/on llonday
through Saturday, from SAM to SPII{. Pri6r to burning
one must call the H/atren Coimty

Shertffs office at

761-6477. For fin:ther urformation or questions tn be
answ-ered, call the Tcnvn Office at 543-616

TICONDEROGA PANORAMIC MAPS AVA]LABLE
The PRIDE of Ticonderoga. inc. office has ar.'ailable fcr sale 16"x20" black and rvhite paroralnic
maps of Ticonderoga from tite years 1BB4 and

1891. These beautiful maps are on heavy stock photographic paper and are excellent for framing. Each
print is $3O.O0 for non-PRIDE members and $25.00
for current PzuDE members. They can be obtained ^
by visiting the PRIDE office (sorry, we ca-n't mal
them) at 129 Montcalm St. (entrance at rear of building, behind Patricias). CalI ahead for business
hours and to confirm ouaniltv still available at 5856366.
FIAGUE ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR

The 26th annual Hague Arts and Crafts Fair will
be held on August lst and 2nd at the town Community Center. There will be all sorts of crafts ranging
from haldcrafted jewelr.v, fabric crafts, quilted
items, water colors, personalZed children's books,
foik art, doll ciothes, cawed ducks and shore birds,
painted wooden items and of eourse folk arl Santas.
Also, there will be baked goods. The show hours udll
be from 1OAM to 4PM both days. For vendor information please call Mitzi Fillare at 543-6M4

LAKE GEORGE REFLECTIONS
Lake George Reflections. a soon to be published
book written by Frank Leonbruno with Ginger Henry, will be in the local bookstores in June. On June
20 Trees, a gift shop/book store in Bolton Landing
will host a booksigning. The time has not 1'et been
determined but watch for it in The Post Star.
Reflections is a book about the history of the is- ^
lands on lake George, both private arrd state ouned,
and the history of camping. Frank hopes the book
rvill make people more aware of our environment and
how endangered the islands are.
Frank came to Bolton from Whitehall in the 193O's
to work for the CCC. He iater worked for the Departrnent of Environmental Conservation for more
than 4O years, the last portion of this time as Supervisor of Lake George Operations.
Ginger Henry was born in Moses Ludington Hospital and grew up in Hague. Her passion alu.als was
and is Lake George. She u'as parlicularly interested
in the isiands and was toid that Frank Ironbruno
was the man to talk to about this subject. She met
with him in the Bolton Library to "pick his brains'.
At that time Ginger was a stallwriter for The Chronicle of Glens Falls. F.rark had been working on his
book for some time and had a huge manuscript of
notes, which he shared with Ginger. She suggested
that he might consider serializing his book in The
Chronicle and it didn't take much to convilce tlre
owner and editor. Mark Frost, to agree to run the series. The rest is history. Some of you might be familiar with many of the chapters of this book. as it
appeared weekly for over a Jrear in The Chronicle.
The book also inciudes the definitive story of the
Lake George monster and contains many great pic.^
tures of the lake.
For anyone rn'ho loves tire lake as Frank and Ginger do, it is a must bu5r.
5/98

-bNATURE NE\\,S
by Laura l\leade

Springl So many animals, flowers and birds rearvaken! It's ftrn to be outdmrs and enjoy their many sights
and sormds. Itis also a challenge to identify them and
visit their habitals.
Can you teli the difference betrveen the call of a
l\'ood Thrush and that of a Hermit Thrush? !\trere
and ri'hen would you be most likely to hear these beautiful sor-rrds? Or muld you identify the sormds of a
Rnbin" a Rose-breasted Grosbeak or a I'trorthern Orioie
if they rvere singing in yorr -vard?
\lhiie r,valking on a woodiand trail in early' spring,
muld y'ou tell if the prnple flcnvers near your feet were

r.iolets'or fringed polygaia? And rvhat is the difference
betw-een similar drooping yellow blooms? Which one is
the r,vild oats and rvhich is the perfoliate bellwort?
If you see a gull sitting on a rock at the mouth of the
Hague Brook, q'ould you lcrow if it were a Ring-bilied
Guil, a Herring Gull, or a Greater Black-backed Gull?
And Imking tcnvard Grerbreook Drive where three blue
birds are perched on a w-irg rvould you kncru; whidt is
the lndigo Btmting, the Eastern Bluebird or the Blus'
Grosbeak?
Suppose you salv

a snake in a moist rawine in the
Hague hamlet where a brook descends from a ridge
into Lake George. Could you tell if it was a garter
snake, a spobted adder, a milk snake or a ratllesnake?
At the Silver Bay Assoc. the species of trees are labeled
for puposes of nature education. \lhich are the red
pine and which are the pitch pine? And hor,v did seven
pitch prre happen to grow on the lawn of a famous es'tate there. es'fecialylince one most often sees them
onl_v on lhe islands near fmmer campfires?
I am iairly certajn I can answer these questions correctl1'. Hcnrrever, I am puzzled as to why there are
man]' beaver cuts at the mouth of the Hague Brook but
there ts no beaver dam at that location. And I rvill never attempt to identify any of the sev'en species of bats
that eat the bugs in Hague drrring spring and sunmerl
I w-ill leav'e that to Alan Hicks, the DEC lVildlife Expert.
\&EATHER I\iCIES
by 1!far'3;Lou Doulin

This has heen the earliest spring in my memory.

CIrly has it been early, but it has been gorgeous too.
The 90 degree temperatrnes on the last day of March
foretoid ftrtrrre lveather ev-ents.
Easta vacation v,'een"s conditions were the most
perfecl Actually, most of .April was extremel,v pleasant but dr-n-, (warmer than ncmnal). Lr the beginning of
['Iay we pid<ed up sffne needed deep gentle rain for
about iive days. It rained llfothers'Da1r too, but afte
that. the srm started to shine as temperatu'es climbed
from the 60's, 70's, 80's and Sat. the 16th back up to 90
degrees again lVe had an eariy morning thurder stmm
Sueday, the 17th.
The spring conditions have been right for beautiful
blooms. The forsythia made a great comebad<. The
flowering trees stoie the shorv utth sudr abtmdant
richly coilored florvers. The lilacs are about two weeks

Iiot

early, thanks to El Nino.

F{ague has many attractive lawns and gardens but I
must extend mv kudos to Art and Joan Steitz for the
most Lreautiful iandscaping in ihe hamlet. Their house
and gardens always look great. Starting in early spring
and continuing until late fall, each day there is a gcfi'geous nuanm of d'range which enriches the lim,ving experience. The progression of blooms changes daill'.
Their floral artistic designs are picturesque ... the best
of man and natrreworking together
NTIA,S FROM BLACK \,VATCH LIBRARY

A nerv computer with access to the internet and avaiiable for oublic use has been instalied at Black Watch
Public Library in Timnderoga. The computer was a grft
fi'om the Friends of the Librarv.
As a help to perscns rmfarniliar r,v-ith horv to use the
internet, the library staff has designated three pa-iods
each rveek when a staff membs rvill be avaiiable for rrdi'v'idual inskuction; on Ttresdays and \l'ednesdays frorn
72 to 2:30PM and on Fridays from 10A[I-2:30P1VI.
There is no charge for using the mmputer or inshuction.
The Library Board of Trustees has adopted a fe.ri
mmputer room policies. Students frorn third through
hvelfth grade must have a signed permission slip from
their parents or guardians. Adulis may use th-e computer any time with a limit of thirty mrnutes if someone
is ri'aiting to use the internet. The pialrng of games on
the mmputer is not permitted.
Prinhng of material from the intemet u'i1l incrn a
charge of 20 cents per page. If full color is desired the
d'arfe Ls clr]e doll# a pigE. A mpy of all ruls is available from the librrar-v staff.
The Friends of the Library have for ov"er ten years
prwided equipment not provided in the regular budget.
Among their donations to the library hav"e been a cop)/
machine, a telephone ansrvming machine, hvo new sets
of enc.r,'clopedias, a larger card catalog case. additronal
bcokcases and mobile carts, and a subsrription to
"Bmklist", a book re\riffi/ periodical for use by the librarian. In addition they have sponsored and organueci
story hmes for child'en, conducted large annual book
sales and donated the urolits for the ourchase of more
children's brooks, donatid funds toward roof repair and
new carpeting and established the 'Book ilIark" pro
gram for nmv book donahons.
The Frie-nds meet the last Thm sday of each mcrnth at
3:30Pilt in the library. An invitation to attend is extanded to anydne interested in the library.
The. B1ack-Watdr Library is asking for donations of
books for its annual book sa1e. Fiction and non -fiction,
paperback and hard cover and driidren's books are
,heeded. Please bring the bmks to the back door of the
i Fride Bldg. on Mcmtcalm St. any Sat. mcrning from
I{ay 16 toJure 27 betrveen 10A}I and noon
No magazines, enrydopedias, textbmks, condensed
books can be accryted. AII profits will go to prnchasurg
mcre ntrA/ books for the dtildren's room. The sale rvi-ll
be held Julv 18 in frcmt of the iibrarv.
!fictup Cure . tsnzfty appty bz to tfu sitrz of tfu net:N to intemtpt tfre re.
5i 98
f{zatfrat cnwu fiiuups.

*oDRAGON FLY BOOKS TO CLOSE

RUSTIC FURMTURE WORKSHOP

The book stcre located in back of North Cotmt4v &rtfitters on lVlontcalm St. is closing its doors in that locahon on Jrme 30. Bonlie Davis, proprietor, plans to operate the business from her home in Pubram. She ruill
continue to order books for custcnners. More details in

the Jrme issue.
HANCOCK HOUSE GALLERY

Open Wed. through Sat- 10AM to 4PM

The hconderoga High School

Art

Classes rmder

the instruction of Mi Marsha LaPointe wiil be showing
their r,t'ork at the Hancock House downstairs gallery
f.ottt nn"y 6 to May 31. Arecepticn fcqfri-ends' p-{g'-rts
and students qrill

Ue

treta on Sat., May 30 from 1-3PlI.

I\{ARCE LLA SE hTBRICH MU SE
JUNE 15

U

M TO

RE OPE ].i

The FIarr:eila Sembrich Opera Musei:rr! one of
Lake George's brightest heritage jeriiefs, will reopen for
its 62nd sJason on Jrme 15, L998 with dailSr horns 1012:30 and 2-5:30. Located at 4800 Lake Shore D"ive in
Bolton Landing, events planned indude a Master Class,
the Studio Tatk tectne series, musical prog'rams. and
for the frst time a children's opera' "Little Red Riding
Hood".

The seascn opens with an art exhibit by Bolton Cenhal Sdroot srudents. On Jrme 20 at 4PM a musical pro'

gram r,r'ill be presented by Riverbank Players Chamber
"Croop
follcnved by a recognitrcrr of student artrsts and
voluiteers. A recephon follows.

A three day hands-on workshcp on Rustic Furritcre
Making with Tom Philirps, well knorrn Adirondack
crafts perscm, will be held on Fri - Sur, July 10, 1L and
12 fi:crmgam 14pm. @itralFTeb-is $I80.
Students wiil consbuct a rustic stml and stand drning'this course- Class size is iimited. CaIl Centm for
Lifelong Learning at 891-2915, Ext' 229 fcn info.
ROTARY CLUB O}T THE MO\U

As the Rotary CIub of Northern Lake George appmadres its third year of prwiding service to the commrmit-v, great things continue to happen'
Membership in the club m'ntinues to groq u'ith-the
follcnving new members since June 1996: M-art-v Fitzgerald, Jr., Dick Gladu Toby Hatfield"-Skip- Hour-igan,
friA,r*A Hudah Karen Larmdree and Maietta Shatt""t- Otre membs, Dr. RCIbtrt Cole was recognized for
33 years of senrice in the Rotary Club with a perfect attendance reccrd! This includes mak*'ups in v-arious crties, states and cnrmtries. Congratulations Bob!
Acccrnplishments of the dub include: prnd:'9s-e of
basketbalt vests for the Hague Yquth pfog.?"r' .EdgPta-Highway roadside deanup, purdrase ol a slcn*- Irlotlon
vrdeJ madrine and wireless mrcrcphone for theTiconderoga school and attendance by several members at R'o

tary District mnfersrces.
Upcoming evtrrts include: hosting-internaticnal exchanee stu?ents in collaboration rnth Ure- S1]vq B-3V
e"ioEi"ti*t; second annual presentaticn of Vidbel's Cirflrs; a canteen for refreshmerrts in the park during

town

Ammicade; ftmd-raising event at Fireman's Family lJgt
Day, and arranging anE transponting local you[h to Up
Yonda Farrn
If vou're intsested in joining a great club that is do.
inf great things for thd mmmrmitv, please call- Stan
Burdick ai 543-8824 or visit one of our meetings every
Ttresday morrung at ?:30AM in the Watson Arts Center
of the Srt ter Bay Assoc. Catered breakfast Lry the Ze5raks of the Hague Market.

style.
"Ti.L.tt

C}IAMBER MUSIC AT GRACE CFIAPEL
E}PANDS FOR 1998 SEASON
There will be three evening concerls tilis summer
as well as a free children's program on the morning
of each concert.
Concerts will be held on lYiday, July i0 ririth-the
Lark Winds; Monday, July 20 with t}te Silver uay
Charnber Ensemble; and Monday, Aug 3 with lhe
Modern Brass Quintet. All concerls will begtl at
7:3OPM. Suggested donation is $5.OO at the d6or'

L.G. ANTIQUE BOAT & AUTO MUSEUIi{
The Lake George Antique Boat and Auto li{userno,

in cooperation with the Boathouse Restaurant in ihe

o? Lake Gecrge will host " Brthslt 'Affafus- I on Friday, May 29, 1998. The evening incJudes coclCcails
(c#tr U#), dinnm, and entstainment the likes of
whiclr have nsrer (u'el\ ltardlj' *ry/) been sest or
heard arormd the lake. The dinner menu' staged b)' the
Boathouse's supreme dref, promises to be as "delicious
andwitby" as the entertainment.
'Btifiklt Alfajts" feaftrres two hghly amusing entertainers, Diana Crane and Petm D. Wrtgh! w-ho -y]i
preseni songs and patter in true British Music Hall

for this simply marvelous "Eritlst1 'A'ffairc'"
benefiLs the nonevening are $50 per ptrson.
-AntiqueApcntion
Boat and Auto Musmm1
profit Lake Geoige
educational purpose is to presmve the history of
life ca'r Lake Gecgd ana Uee Mirondack reglqn through
the vehicles and vessels that traveled its roads and wapayable to
ters. Fcn: resanrations, scrd your
-drgqk.ma*e
went)
A'ffairs"
Bntu'sll
t}:.e
(noting
fcr
is
it
iCAgAM
imrnediately to Ure Lake Geo'ge Antique F*t 114
Auto Musernq P.O.Bo< 760, Bolton Landing NY
1,2814. Space js limitedl

*tt*"

?he olda' a man geE, the ,fartlts he had
shmlasa /iftJefu-|,7. (Ciffifor rromm lm/)

b

rralk to

-

Don't forget to put Up Yonda Farm on your list q{
olaces to*visit this summer. Nature programs I'or al
iges, a nature trait, wildlilfe of ttre Adirondacks ex- ^
ni*Uit, Uutterfly garden - all now on display or in action. Great plale for hosting birthday parties too!
Call Up Yonda Farm in Bolton for speci-fic programs
and informauon. &4-9767 or 644-3823'
SlgB

-7-

-iLcatr

Morrisville.

qJi\*\i--1:-J
EORN: A daughter, Simra-Rose to S.J. and GeorgieAnna Santaniello on April 23, 1998 ur Selma, NC.
Proud grandparstts are Virginia 1lee" Dame, Lake
Rryale, NC, Nanry Edgecomb, Pittsfield, MAand Sal &
Kathy Santaniello, Silver Bay.

MARRIED: Melitta Shattud< and Rid:rard (Skip) Hourigan, Forest Bay, Hague on May 16 in the First United Methodist Churdr, Ticonderoga, I{Y.

DIED: D. Bnrce Robinson, Jr.,79, on Afr.il 22 n CvHiltm Head, SC. The Robinsons were long tirie

press,

surrmer residents of Pine Cwe Road, Hague. He is survived by his wife, Barbara Lyon R-obinson two sons,
Douglas and David, granddaughter Christie and greatgrandscrr, Pahick.

DIED: IVIabel T. Antonetti,

101, Nu,v Hague Road,
gue,
cm
May
2,
1998
at
the
Adult Care facility in
_H
Warrsrsburg, where she had resided for the past
month. She is survived by her son Charles, Hague,
two sisters, a brother, forn granddrildrerr and several
great-granddrildrm.
TI MIDDLE SCHOOL ACHIEVE},IENT ROLL
The following Hague students have been listed cn the
most recent Adrievement Rnll:

Grade 8: NICOLE BELDEN, JOHN COSTBLLO, LUCAS FRASIER. PETER MACK JOEE PLASS, ALISON RUTKOWSKI, TFTEODORE SANTANIELLO.
TYLERWELLS
Grade 7: KATIE BELDEN, SHANA DABROSKI, KELLY FR.{SIE R. ANDRE \,Y PATCFM TT.
Grade 6: DAYNA EVANS, IIIATTHEW FRASIER.
THOIVI,dS FIASKELL

MERIT ROLL

GradeS: JOSHUADABROSKI.
GTAdE 7: JENNIFER CLARK JOHN EVANS, JENNA

FRASIER, JON OTT
Grade 6: JA,SON LAIJNDREE, I\{ATTHEW RUSSELL

ALISON LaCOURSE, daughter of Diane and Craig LaCotrse, Hague, graduated from New York Univ. on
May_l4thwith a Badtelor of Music Degreewith majors
in Music Tedrnology and Music Business. She wili be
wmking in Nsr Ycr.k after graduatrcrn.

PATRICIA CORLISS, Hague, has been awarded an
Country Scho)arship to attend St_
Lawrence Univesity in Canton. To qualify, students
must also be ranked in the top 5 percenl of their class.
AugsburyAtr_orth

DAVID FITZGERALD, son of Mr & Mrs hlichael FitzHague, has been selected as one of two Timnderoga High Sdrel candidates to attenri the 1g9B Ameri_

SEVENTII GRADERS, acwnpanied by eight staff
msnbers from the Ti Middle School took a 3-dav. 2night trip to both Provincetown and Boston. l\,IA for
their annual \44rale Watch. A trip to the Pilgrim Museumwas induded aswell as meetingwith the Natmalists from the National Seashcre Center. The third dav
included the Nmr England Museun of Dismverv and
lmax Theabe in Bostcm.
KIDS HELPING KIDS

The 4th and 5th grade students at Ti Elementary
School have just completed three quilts. Diane
Thatcher, Llz Swanson, Barbara Andrea. Cathv
Clark, and Cheryl O'Connor, all volunteered theii
time and expertise to this after school enrichment
program which was held ln Miss Doulin's Art Room.
The quilts will be donated to Charlie Woods and paul
Nenrnan's Hole in theWoods Camp for criticaliy ill children in Lake Luzerne.
GEORGINA LINDQUIST, Hague, was a guest speaker
in Mr. Dedrick's Reading class at the Ti Miaale School.
She shared her experience! as a ten-year old immigrant
coming to America fron Scotland in lg2g. Ttre ikttr
grade class learned a tremendous amornt about her
vsrture aboard a rressel crmsing the Atlantic and about
her e<posure to Ellis Island. The students also had a
chance to hear hen thoughts as an immigrant rvhen she
first sighted the S'^tue of Liberty, and her yormger
years grcn ring up in "The Land of Opportunity".

MARYANN HARMON Ctrilrs. SLuart), Silvm Bay, has
been appointed to the board of the Marcella SemUrictr
Memorial Association in Bolton Landing.
STAN BURDICK local cartoonist of Hague, was recently invited to speak to several adult qr-ouos at the renolvned Riverside Chrrdr in Nw*' ycrt< Citv. He con-the
workshops and dsrronsfuations on
subject
-dgcted
'Cartooning and Hrmnor as Thaapy in Our LivLs.,,
Stan has also givan other lectrnes on humor and cartncrning to two Glens Falls Kiwanis Clubs, senior club
pS.esentaliq1s in ficonderoga and Rrhnarru the Haflre
Historical Society and is slSted to speak at the Ti;;'deroga Kiwanis Club on May 28.
JUNB ARTS FESTIVAL AND ZONTA FAIRE
On June 13 and 14 LAR"{C witl hold its Arts Festival
in Glens Falls City Park. More than 200 t;trsi;-ana

o:aftspeople_from arotmd the U-S. and Canada r.r.ill be
shcnving and selling their wcrk. Live music. fmd and
activities for children will be featuredTFIE ZONIACLUB of Glens Falls will be holding its I
!g*ty Faire in the CNAparking lot in dovwrtowri
blens r alrs (atross the street from I-ARAC) on the same

at 10AlI.
\
Both of these events draw huge crcnpds from a ri,ide \

hvrc days, beg-rnning
ru cd.

grerald,

can Leglfil Boy's State Convenfion at

SUNY.

A fal:1a.tk a man n,ho
hemeant tb fu.

*pttb tjjs san b fuasgM

as

bigg

.,'
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l:ooPM carnival Kick offfor ALL AGES (rnn circle to front of rnn)
Events Happening ftom 1:0OpM to 3:15pM:
Guess Your Weight
Ready, Aim, Fire
Decorate your Own Cookie
Magnlffsgal MYstery Mush
Face Pain'in€ and popcorn vendor, plus much more.
Scheduled carnirral evenrs

:

1:15pm Wet Sponge Toss
1:3@m CrackerWhisile
l:45pm TFicvcle races

2:OClpm Three tegged Race
2: l5pm Balloon Toss
2:30pm Rocking Chair Race
2:45pll:.- Tug-o'-war
3:

15pm Teddy Bear parade

1:OO 1:OO -

2:O@m
4:3opm
I:45 - 3:1Spm
2:OO - 5:OOpm
2:OO - 4:OOom
2:N - 4:OSm
2:OO - 4:OOpm

Vision Screen by Glens Falls Assoc. for the Blind
Fire Dept. ID screening and many guests
displays of local organizations (Inn porch and Inn circle)
Y*y
Brid-ge Game (Gullen or Berkaw Lounge)
Gooff Golf
Archery
Rotary Club Sundae Bar

2:3Opm

Flistorical Tour of Silver Bay

3:3@m

'who's who" of Hague-- Jeopardywith special hosts and lots of fun
Qgavenger Hunt (for all ages (Flag pole)
Climbing Wall - try a climb
Cornmunity Child Care Center Open House

4:l0pm

5:oo - 6:15pm Dinner BuIret with music, €rnnouncements and special recogniuon
to our Hague volunteer
*{,**********:r**:F:r**,****:*-lF-:-P-:Pffi:ll-:-m*H-**-y:-t:-Xg;*:i:***;r,r**+***!rti+*:r,**:F*+*:r:3*****:r****:r:}*****:r***:f,:r:r

ST'MMER DAY CAIVIP
to provide the summer
you and your family.
--Y" qI9 ve-ry excited
9:l "q+pEUO
Ir rUrV
. A SUMMER FULL OF ADVENTURE
IS ATfNCPNTBO.

ARE WErcOME

AGES up

ro

Starts June 22 and, ends August 21
Five days a week
8:3OAM to 6:OOpM
Limited

transportatil*l*ilubl. *.%jrffi[f;ii_at

the Hagiue Communty Cenrer)
DSS service for Essex ald Warren County

Call Helen Barton at Silver Bay Association YMCA at 543-8833 for more information.

5TH GRADE

-9I"AKE GEORGE STAR FLEET

Star Fleet, which is part of the
- The Lake George
International
Star Class Yacht Raclng Association,
will be hosting the 1998 North American Star Championship at the Northern l,ake George yacht Club
this Septerrber. This prestigious event is expected
to draw between {ifty to sixty Olympic-Class Star
boats with world-renown skippers and crews. ReEistration for thi5 regatta will-be September 26 \i1th
races the following five days, concluding on October
urith an Awards Ceremony.
If you want to see world-class sailing, get out on
the lake with your cilmera and enjoy tJris spectacular event in the autumn colors.

Please contact the Girl Scout Service Center at
792-0947, Ext. 2OB for camp cost and registradon
information.
ART DGIIBIT SCHEDULED

ln

celebration

of its 10th anniversary, the

Lake

George Basin Land Conservanry will sponsor an art exhibit to be held at The Locust Inn Gallerv of Fine Art
in Hague Juiy 10 to Aug. l. More ur this in om June issue.

1

TRAIISFER STATION HOT]RS ARE NOW 12NOON
TO 5PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
SILVER BAY PROPERTY OWNERS -CLEAN UP"
TWelve members of the Property Owners of Silver
Bay started gff in a quick shower on May 5 to clean
ttreir two miles of Rt. 9N. Because of tlie unsiglrily
trash north of their area, the strip from their sign to
Pine Cove Road was also monitored. An unscientific
survey shows that McDonald's orders are consumed
by the time the eaters reach our area, and the refuse
is ttrrown out in great quantities on the west side of
the highway.
Those participating were Ethel Andrus, Ann &
John Barber, Ruth Barone, Dorothy Brauner, John
Brown, Cathie & Stan Burdick, GaIe Halm, Betty
Heintzeknan, Hitdegarde & Dean Wikoff. . . cab

ASTRONAT]T WILLIAM G. GREGORYTO SPEAK

NASA astronaut Lt. Col. William G. Gregory will
discuss "Living It Up in Space' when he speaks at
the Silver Bay Assoc. on May 27 at 8PM. The public
is invited at no charge.
Gregory is a fonnel operational fig[ter pilot in the
USAF who became an astronaut in lggl. Currenily
he is a spacecraft communicator in mission control.
Gregory will speak as part of the North Arnerican
Fellowship of YMCA Retirees' conference. For more
info. call Silver Bay at 543-8833.
GIRL SCOUTS OFFER NEW OUTDOOR
ADVENTURE CAMP

Girls ages I1-I7 are invited to enjoy three days of
outdoor fun at the Silver Bay Assoc. on Lake George
during a new overnight camp experience sponsordd
by the Adirondack Girl Scout Council. The camp
\r/ilt run ftom 1OAM on Sat. July l l through
1 1 :3OAM on Ttres.,July 14.
While this camp is sponsored by the Adirondack
Girl Scout Council, non-Giri Scouts are also welcome to atend. They are required to pay the camp
fee plus a $7 membership fee, which entitles them to
receive information about council programs which
are open to individually registered Girl Scouts.

PET NEIVS, by Cathy and Ed Moore, Jr.

- ttrre mtarnly-harrc been_very busy finding good homes
lor p?ny homeless pets. ln one month we helped place
4 adult dogs, 7 kittsrs and 2 adult cats.
The lGeshond mix and the Black Lab mix advertised
last month formd suptr hcnnes. We started helping the
farms in Port Henry spay/neuter his barn cats. -Wethank sreryone who dcmated to this cause. We have a
lot mcre to do but we're on our way to stoppng the werpopulatiur.
Some of the pets needing hcnrres are: "Niki", handsome, neutered L lfZ yr. mail Springer SpanieVHusky
mix, 70 lbs. of prre lcnrel; "Blackberrf', handsome, neulged 2 yr nqal9._black shcnthair ca! acts like a kittan,
litter hained; ttathan" super friendly neutsed malg 6
ponth shorthair tigm kittor with extra taes, prefers to
be indocr/outdocn kitty.
Piease be kind to a! of your 2 legged and 4 legged
fuiends, We harrc a dog walking serwim avaihblJ to
senior citizens who ha_ve a dog (s) or to people who are
on
-fiSht sdteduies who can't giv'e their dog an extra
walk. _All_]!p:] for this service go tcnrards rescuing
pets- Tel.585-7271
IryAI{:TED
Vohmtes workers to dean, paint and refurbish the
new Cartoon Museun in Hague befone the GRAND

OPEMNG on Sat., Jrme 6. Call 543-8824 to volunteer.
Wcnk days are Ttres, Thurs, May 26 & 29, G-gpM; Sat.,
May 30, 10-4PM; Wed and Thms, Jtme B and 4 from b9PM. No skill is reqtrired. Be a part of this non-profit,

worthwhile Ccrnmrmity Project. Endcrsed by the
FIague C?rambs of Commmce.

Fu! your narne forerrer on a folding table to benefit
the New Cartoon Museurn Cost of eadr table is S86.00.
Make drecks payable to Stan BffdidL cmator, or to the
Flague Chambs of Commmce. Tables are needed bef_org thq Qrand Opening cn Jrme 6. Contach Stan BurdiclE PO Bcn< 2678, Srlver Bay, NY LZB74;S4B-8S24.
You cam be off to a nmning start on the Jeopardy game fon
Hague Day Jrme 6 if you hrcnr ttre Erestions for thb iollcnving
answers:
As }ead of the Hague Ambulance Service for many years,
_

she devoted an incredible number of hours as a voltmteer

serving her ccrnmrmity.
The ongpLator o-f the Flague monst€n, he lived in what is ncnv
knovrn as tfuah. He rvas a famous artist in his day.
At age 18 she married the son of the prrprieicn of one of
Hague's popular surnmer hotels and rvas an valuable asset as
and.manager rurti.l it r.vas sold. She stiil is an excelIh"
lent cool( and qur
5198

.

*\

lter.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR MAY/JUNE 1998
May

21 Carillon Garden Club. l lAM at Hague Com. Ctr
23 H\,TD Dinner at Silver Bav - o2
24 Apple Biossom Festiral at-Ft.-Ticonderoga
25 MEMORI.AL DAY OBSERVED (offices closed)
26 Senior Citizens Club meetrn€ _ see p. 2
28 TArttng Board of Appeals - 7PM
3O Traditional Memorial Day
31 Ti Festival Guild Tour of Homes - pl
June
I Fire Dept. meeling
2 Lunch Bunch - p2

te{ouE

fTs

3 Senior Citizens bus to Glens Falls
6 Grand OpeninA of Hague Cartoon Museum
7 HAGUE COMMUNrY-DAY - see p 8 for scheduie
8 Vbmen Helping \Abmen - 7PM, Comm. Ctr.(p2)

9 Town Board meeilng - 6:3OPM
13-14 I"ARAC & ZNTA Faire - p7
14 Flag Day
15 Chamber of Commerce meeting
16 Fish and Ga:rre Club meeting 17 Blood Pressure Qliniq, l-2PM in Comm. Ctr.
20-27 HVFD Breakfasts - p2

a{,tr{E LAKE

.Sirce

atqairiflg nlp-fotdn" in 1933 for a. stffitrrer rui[urce, I {ooed it so mucfr tfiat t finnffy mnfe it my permanent fiofle.
6un a great prioi{qe to etLjoy rtz knl ant tfik ftistorb off ftouse for so n any gears. Ooer tfiz yenrs, I fiaae seefl fiutny
cfiangufrse. tfrrsetfiorgusrenotat{fortfrebetta'. Infacblfraoewatcfre[ufrattcn[[tfuduerrationoftfiefanlaroun"dus
uitfi fieartnrfrzs, inc[uding tfu Lake. As rmrcfr as rte fiaoe fooed tfik area, utefeef nte want u sfrare it ntitfifuanegenaatians.
I strongty ful tfiat a grent part of peopfts' troubks are [ue n tftefact tfrnt tfrzy fiaae rw space an[ are fiuddtzd agetfier. to a
{arge ea3z.nt, tfiz sta* {and fias sortd us from compku spoi(age, 6ut 'tlp-fonla' k tfie kst open sftace olL tfuEo[an futad. tfte
oizu fron our fril[ is naafi[tss. 'I4re feef tficre is a need for an ucape from tfie commacinfkn, utfrne peopte can waffrantr enjoy
ruftLtre. '|ile fiaoe fiod *ony peoptz a,aKup our fri[[ an[ tfrnn(us for the 1enutq tfrat we fiave pruazte[. 'Llfien I first kaed
fisre, it uss ffig [eIigfrt tt rosm tfuoWft tftz uoods, orl tfu kkg sfiore, anl eoerywftere, 6ut rcw tfrzre k nntfring tiftg tfint trft.
So, in kaoing rtk propoq an[ its u?kecp to tfic counq, I frope tfrnt tftey roiIf cfi,erkfi, afint ue fiaoe fone an[ 1$e it to its 6ut
possi.bfz adaantage - to da,fu? naatre a'oik, arcotnage aitttife ond edwatiofl, an[ to just stnpty enjoy it!". . . A[ire Scott ^

It

fras

Alice and John Scott wanted 'Up Yonda Farm" to be a special place for future generations to enjoy. They envisioned a
facility providing opportrrnifles for people to learn about and gain appreciation for the natural world, as well as the areas
history. Their intent was to leave their property and a trust fund for the development of an environmental interpretation
center which would provide visitors with an array of displays and programs focused on the natural world. Several years of
discussion between Patrick Beland, Dircctor of Warren County arks and Recreation, and Mr. & Mrs. Scott clarified the
wishes of what "Up Yonda'was to become.
Upon Alice's passing in October of 1993, the Parks and Recreation Division began the preliminary work required to
transform the Scott property into the Up Yonda Farm Environmental llducaUon Center. The property was ofticially transferred to Warren Couqty on May f 3, 1994.

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE Is published
on or about the 2oth of each month by
rrolunteers and supported by contributions ftom its readers. Send neurs iterns
to Publisher DOROTFIY J. HENRY. 151
New Hague Rd., Hague, I{Y L2836-2605
by the 15th of the month, and tax de-

ductible contributions to MI|Z.I FII[ARE, BOX 748, Hagiue, t{Y 12836-

078.
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